
HASKELL INDIAN
SQUAD DEFEATS
HAWAII 40 TO 7

RAX FRANCISCO, Cal., Dec. 18
'(AD) —The powerful Haskell In*

¦dian team overwhelmed Honolulu’s

Town Football eleven by a 40-7
score here today. A smashing of-
fensive that ripped the Honolulu
line to shreds and netted 16 first
downs, brought six touchdowns to

the Indians. They were superior
irt every department of the game.

Haskell drove over the goal line

twice in the first period and follow-
A*<l with one each in the next two
quarters. Two more came in the"

¦final period.

Cummins, sub quarterback for.
- Honolulu, made his team’s only

SCOte in the third period after the*

Islanders had recovered a HaskelT
fumble four yards from the latter's
goal line.

A feature of the game was an
82-yard run by Searles, Honolulu
full back, who took a kick-off on
his own goal line to be stopped 12

yards from the Indians’ goal.

Smith, McLain, Levi and Bright
man, Haskell backfleld men, star-

red for their team.
yhe crowd numbered only be-

tween 500 and 1,000, the smallest

to attend any game around here

this season.

Tiger’s Manager Says
He Holds “Articles”

For Walker Match
J ATLANTA, Ga„ Dec. 18 (AP)
, Walt Miller, manager of Tiger
' Flowers, Atlanta negro, today said
*

he felt “certain” he had Jack
* Kearns “tied up to articles” that

] will force a return bout with Mic-
I key Walker, middleweight cliam-
j pion.

, Miller’s statement was in an-

j swer to a, declaration by Kearns.
i the titlieholdjsr’s manager, in Chi-
-4 caga laat night, that, Would
J not be given a chance to regain
* the title before summer and then
*

Vionly upon a $200,000 guarantee for

-champion.
ft o "

: Oriental Women
Like Clothes of

American Girls
1 TOKYO, Dec. 18 (AP)—The ki-
* mono will never be abandoned al-
* [together by Japanese women, but
* Western garb is becoming more
*

’popular each year in the Orient,

K isays Madame Morban, a French
* -modiste, employed by the largest
• [department store in Tokyo to de-

a »sign modern gowns for the native
• 'ladies.
2 "Shoes and short skirts were not
% unvented with an eye to the present
* ‘style of Japanese architecture,”
* 'explains Madame Morban. “The
* -liny houses where one must sit up-

-2 Jon the i'ipor on cushions make
* .short skirls impossible. The ki-
* 'mono is the only serviceable gar-

JJ Jment under the circumstances. But
• dhe Japanese are building foreign
1 'style houses and the more of these
* ,that are constructed the more for-
* -eign style dresses will be seen in

2 jTokyo.”
• i Madame Morban was surprised
* ! ;;t first to find there was no de-

-2 Jmand in Tokyo for evening dresses
• •until she learned that dancing was
* [more or less taboo in Jhpan and

• tlhere was little occasion for them.
• *She has found that afternoon and

2 [street dresses are the most pop-

• -ular. *

• ‘ When asked how the Japanese

2 |woman differed in tastes from the
• European woman customer, Mad-

-1 [ame Morban replied:
• i “They are very much the same.

•’They all want French style, but

2 [after the dress is made, the Jap-
• anese woman raises more objec-

JJ [lions. She finds the colors too
,

bright or the style too elaborate.
* Just a few years ago a Japanese

2 woman after marriage was sup-
• -posed to wear only the dark drab

2 [colors. The gay dresses were as-
• Jsociafed with the geisha and street
* <women. But they are loosening
2 [up; every season we notice here a
• greater demand for bright colors,
? [short sleeves and short skirts.
k , Large, brighter designs are eni-
• - ployed and more daring linigs are
* [peeping out.”
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2+ Football Results *
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2 [ At Honolulu
• J Utah University 17; University
• -of Hawaii 7.
• ;

At San Francisco
J Haskell Indians 40; Honolulu
T'—H-omc Town Team 7.

Wall St. Starts
Bets On $40,000

Catalina Contest
NEW YORK, Dec. 18 (AP)—The

wagering spirit of Wall Street al-
ready has been aroused by the San-

ta Catalina island channel swim,
scheduled off the Pacific coast on

January 15.

Substantial odds were offered to-
day by one firm that none of the

contestants would he successful in

the event for which prize money of

$40,000 has been put up by William
Wrigley, Jr.

One wager of SSOO to $2,500 was
reported that Miss Gertrude Ederle

would be. successful, but the Eng-

lish channel conqueror's represen-
tative, Dudley Field Malone, said
today that theatrical engagements

would prevent her from competing.
Longer odds were quoted against

the chances of Mrs., Clemington
Corson of Bridgeport, Conn., first

mother to swim the English chan-
nel, and Mrs. Lottie Moore Schoem-
mel, of New York, of several dis-
tance swimming records. Chicago Press Chib

To Build 9-Hole
Golf Links On RoofTwenty Motorcycle

Racers Entered In
Phoenix Race Today

CHICAGO, Dec. 18 (AP)—A nine
hole golf course 88 stories above
the street is to he the prized pos-
session of the Chicago Press club.
It will be on the roof of a sky-

scraper the club plans to erect as
a center for the advertising, pub-

lishing and allied interests.

The Press club, Chicago’s sec-
ond oldest, will occupy five stor-

ies and the basement of the struc-

ture which will l;e erected at the
corner ol Michigan and Grand
avenues. There will be 28 stories

in the mahf portion of the building

with a t Avr i- 115 stories high.

PHOENIX, Dec. 18 (AP)—Twen-
ty entries from over the state are
assembled here in preparation for
motorcycle races to be held to-

morrow at the state fair grounds.
Cash prizes totaling $1,200 are ue-
ing offered. These are the first

motorcycle races held in the state
Bince four years ago.

Local Trainmen
And Auxiliary In

Installation Rites
,•i . . i

Combining busibqss with pleas-
tirer members-'of the local Brother r
hood and the Ladies Auxiliary of

the Brotherhood of Railway Train-
men enjoyed a pleasant evening at

the Community Lodge Rooms in
the Old Elks building last night
with a banquet and joint installa-

tion of officers for the coming
year. Presiding during the impres-

sive Ceremonies were Mrs. Eliza-
beth Henry and John L. jMoore

Members of the B. of R. T. who
were officially seated were T. E.
Garrett, past president, C. S. Mi-
lan, president; N. E. Parks, vice
president; V. F. Foy, secretary; H.
Walker, treasurer; H. R. Floyd,

conductor; M. Hanley, Warden; H.
E. Taylor, chaplain; E. V. Cum-
mings, inner guard; Ezra William-
son, outer guard; O. J. Hurst, agent

official publication; H. M. Walker,
collector, George Nelson.

Following are those who were
placed in the chairs for the year
1927 for the L. A. of B. of R. T.

Eva Rhodes, president; Mrs. El-
more, vice president; Bertha Mc-
Kinely, inner guard; Mrs. V. E.
Foy, outer guard; Irene Anderson,

chaplain; Nellie Tauver, conduct-
ress; Ina Clark, musician; V. F.
Foy, counsellor.

A full course dinner preceeded

the installation at which places
were laid for 150 members of both
organizations. The tables were

beautifully decorated for the occa-
sion, and throughout the dinner
hour music was furnished by the
High School orchestra.

GriffithDefends U. S.
Sport Goods Outlay

AMES, lowa, Dec. 18 (AP)—The

nation’s sporting goods bill for

last year was between $40,000,000
and $50,OOO;OOO compared to $98,-

000,000 -for chewing- gum, MajvJohiv
L. Griffith, big ten athletic com-
missioner said here today in just-

ifying the expenditure of money

fob sports. He considered tire cost

of athletics as low when compared
to some of our other national pas-

times.

Wales Lets Friend
Try His Horse Ad

LONDON, Dec. 18 (AP)—Hunt-

ing with the Cottesmore hounds in

the Melton Mowbray district today,

the Prince of Wales displayed great
pluck and presence of mind in
checking the wild career of a run-
away horse,, wdiich had thrown the
F-elgian multi-millionaire, Captain

Alfred Lpwenstein.
—,—, o

THREE DIE IN CRASH

PLYMOUTH, Ind., Dec. 18 (AP)

—*The lives of three persons were

snuffed out at LaPaz, north of here
today when the capitol limited,

Baltimore and Ohio train, crash-

ed into an automobile at a cross-
ing. The dead are Charles Clark,

50, who died in a local hospital,
and two daughters, Ruth, 15 and
Mary, five. Another daughter, -*ge

16, was seriously injured.

More Than a Handfu!
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This youngster, Wendell Vance;- nephew of the great Dazzy, 'Claims to

'have the largest hands of any ball player In trying to prove his conten-

tion. he is here shown hbldimr six balls in the right hand, seven ip the left

Frankford Takes
National League

Football Honors
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 18 (AP)

The Frankford Yellowjaekets of

this city today won the National
league professional football cham-
pionshop by holding the Pottsville,

Pa., team to a tie, neither team

sooilug The game Was played in
extremely cold weather hut. 7,000

persons were out to see the con-
ics..

The weather was too cold for
good football, and both teams rer
sorted to much punting. Had
Frankford lost todpy, thjej< Cbipaso
Bears would have had a chance to
capture the title by winning their
game tomorrow, with the .Green-hay
Packers. ,, + , {, v r (~ I
- -.Q--—7- j

Beware of Kissing!
Here’s New Reason

TRENTON, N, J., Dec. 18 ,LAPi
—“Stop kissing” was. the warning
•smmded»in~9»rente«''«*eday -by-dent-
ists. The city is said to be in <toe
grip of an epidemic of “trench dis-
ease,” a gum and mouth infection,
trahsmittfed ? - principally through
kissing add traceable in it’s origin
to the world War. The dentists de-

clare the malady is sometimes fa-
tal.

Vincent’s disease is its technical
name. Several thousand persohvs
here are afflicted with the disease,

leading dentists say, and nearby
communities also have been hit py

the outbreak.

New Jersey Pastors
Drop Theatre Fight

IRVINGTON, N. J. Dec. 18 (AP)

—An armistice of negation, rather
than of negotation portends on.
New Jersey’s Blue Law. ;

On announcement of Irvington’s
ministerial authoritites that no
steps will be taken tomorrow bn

the Sunday closing of motion pic-
ture houses, businessmen here apd
in the Oranges hoped for nortnal
sabbath sales without interference
from the recently resuciatetd host
of 1854 ordinances penalizing most

commercial activities.

MAILwant ads for. RESULTS

Colorado Basket
Ball Team Plans

Barnstorm Trip
i* .BOULDER, Colo., Dec, 18* (AP)
.—The basketball squad of the Uni-
versity of Colorado will go barn-
storming through Kansas and
Oklahoma during the week of De-
ceipber 28 and January 4, accord-
ling., to announcement today by
.Goa,ch Howard Beresford. Eleven
ipepft .will be taken on the trip if
they, are eligible, the coach said.
Already games have been schedul-

ed with Bethel college, Fairmount
qjidj Southwestern college in Kan-
ina; an Oklahoma City team of ex-
C/PRege stars and with the Kansas
Agricultural college quintet, and

.With the Oklahoma Aggies or the
;teatJ> of the University of Okla-
homa. The trip will epd on Jan-
uary 4 with a game at Pueblo with

the Pueblo boosters.

Tumesaw and Loos
* Tied At Sacramento
! $2500 Golf Tourney

SACRAMENTO, Cal., Dec. 18
(AP>— Joe Turnesaw, New York,
and Eddie Loos, Chicago, remain-
ed tied for the lead in the $2,500
Del Paso club open golf tourna-
ment at the close of the second 18

holes ci play today. Both turned
;in 71 today and are leading the
field with 143. Bill Mehlhorn,

iGhicago, and Tommy Armour, New
York, former open national cham-
pion were close behind the leaders
with 145 and 148 respectively.

Arthur De Name, Long Island
professional, .came home with a

.sptfishing 68 today to, shatter the
qpurse record of 72. >

rT
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MI v , BLAST INJCREN TEN
*

'ROCKY AJGUNT,’ N. C Dec 18.
,(AP)—One man was killed and ten

..were injured in,,a boiler explosion

fhe Ward Lumber company to-
day which hurled debris, several
hundred yards and shattered win-

dows throughout the city. . '

***************j

i ST. JOHNS :
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Leslie Noble, of Alpine, was in

St. Johns Wednesday proving up
on his homestead. He reported

that the snowfall at Alpine was
light, but the thermometer regis-

tered ten below zero.
The Whiting Brothers, of St.

Johns, took over the Ford agency

at Holbrook on December 16 and
will do business in the Taylor

Garage which they bought for Ihe
purpose. E. J. Whiting will man-
age the business in Holbrook and

people who know of the Whiting

Bros, service as it" lias been will
always stop there for car service.

A crew ofitnen are‘at work grad-
ing the road from St. Johns to
the New Mexico state 1 line bn the
St. Johris-Gallup road. This road
is part of the ' Coranado Trail.

When this road is-completed and
in good shape there will;he a rbad
straight through from Old Mexico

to Canada. ¦ .

Boxing
Wrestling

Baseball

Gas Users
Will Enjoy “AMerry Christmas”!

—ln the gas-equipped home, a quick fire will furnish early morning heat,
easily adjustable, dependable, without'the un-Christmaslike labor of the
old coal fire. A gas range willcook, with a minimum of labor and worry,
the Christmas dinner, and it will cook it better, quicker, than a coal or
wood fire. There will be no dust, ashes,.or bits of coal and kindling to
cause the housekeeper worry.

—Do you wonder that we say the gas dser will enjoy a Merry Christmas?

PHONE 65—GET YOtfifl CONNECTION TODAY

CisGasCa

WINS L O W <f> AIL¥ IA I L

7, ———————————
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Football
Golfing

Basketball j:

Oerman Chaim

Ik"
'

Franz Diener, heavyweight cham-
pion of Germany, and contender for
Gene Tunnoy.’s title, is training hard
for several battles in this country.

He met the 'redoubtable Jim Maloney

the other night and though losing

the 'decision;' gave a good account of
himself. You may expect to heat

more about this fellow Diener.

Delaney Picked
To Win In Fight
With Bud Gorman

NEW YORK, Dec. 18 (AP)—Jack
Delanej, world’s 173 pound boxing

champion and Jim Maloney, of
Boston have been established fa-

vorites in the two major heavy-

weight bouts scheduled next week.

The French-Canadilan is a decid-
ed choice in the wagering over Biul

Gorman for their 10-round match at
Jersey City Monday night. Malon-

ey is an even more pronounced fa-
vorite over Harry Persson, the

Swedish champion, for their “e'im
ination” tilt at Madison Square

Garden Thursday night.

NEW LITHUANIA
COUP FORECAST
IN RIGA REPORT

• RIGA, Dec. 18 (AP)—Today’s

news from Lithuania where a mili-

tary coup was carried out under

the leadership of former President
Smetona, is that the state of seige

has been lifted in Kovano, the cap-

ital. It continues, however, in the

remainder of the country which
appears tranquil, although there
are persistent rumors that certain
former ministers who escaped ar-

rest at the hands of the military
are organizing forces in the pro-
vinces to march against Koveno.

The military authorities at Ko-
veno, it is reported in messages
reaching here, have induced Presi-
dent Grinius to give a semblance

of legality to their coup by dismis-

sing the old ministry and appoint-
ing a government headed by Au-
gustine Waldemar, who has acted

for Lithuania in various league of

nations discussions.
M. Waldemar is quoted as saying

that the ministry just dismissed
was too pro-RUssiari add was
steering the country toward catas-
trophe.

Stop
and Think

—When you count your gifts this on and off at the touch of a finger.

Christmas, you’ll count the gifts —The parties will have been pre-

of health and plenty, cf happiness pared by women whose household

and freedom from care, along with tasks have been reduced to a min-

the more tangible gifts that imum that will allow them to en-

friends have given you. tertain well and often, and electric

TTr-n , , 4? current is the agency that has
—Will you also count a gift for LU c & J

, . ,
,

,
,

. u uoo shortened the hours of household
which you pay, but one which has

helped to give you the gifts of labm.

health, plenty, happiness and a —Many centuries ago three wise

carefree spirit? men followed a star which led them

—Electric current, furnishing to a greater light that was to shine

light and power to hundreds of through the ages. Today, wher-

homes in Winslow, has added much ever electric light shines, it leads

to make this Christmas pleasant. households of America to greater

Many of these homes will shine freedom, more hours of happy

with many lights, as Christmas life, redoubled power for tasks,

parties hold sway, lights that are and to bettei health.

Arizona Electric Power Co.
“At Your Service”

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 18, IfAfi

WILDCAT’S POLO
FOUR TAKES 7-2
ARMY VICTORY

TUCSON, Dec. 18 (AP)—The
University of Arizona Wildcat polo

four outgamed the Eighty-second f
Field Artillery officers in the sec l

ond match the Gunners played here
today by a. score of 7-2. The Gats
took the long end of the scoring

through superior team woTk, while

the ragged play of the GuivneTs
prevented them from working the

hall across the University club’s
goal.

The game was the second lost
here by the Artillery team, having

been defeated Thursday afternoon

I by the Cavalry officer four of (he

University of Arizona. ,

j The lineups today were:
Arizona Posilions
Saunders (3) 1

Austin (3) 2
Schildman (1) .: 3

Roberts (0) 4

K:Jnd Artillery PosHtons
Bridges (0) i * : I
Thomson (1) 2
Roberson-Gunby (0) 3

Jenkins (1) 4

Bennett Is Punctual
As Tea Time Calls

LONDON, Dec. 18 (AP)—The call

of the tea hour is heeded by Arnold
Bennett, the novelist, regardless of

what is happening.
He was watching a rehearsal of

a dramatic version of his novel,

“Riceyman Steps,” when he glanc-
ed at his watch and was astounded
to discover it was 4 o’clock. !

“At this hour,” he exclaimed, “I
always have an overwhelming de-

sire for tea.” He jumped up in

the middle of the rehearsal, gave
his bowler hat u pat and hurriedly
left the theatre. “I don’t care
what’s happening, I must have my
tea.”

BASKETBALL
At Westpolnt

Army 25; St. Johns College
Brooklyn 24.

At Annapolis
Navy 19; Columbia 14.
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